
Uoaal Daws. 

Nomine Dental Co. sit Ilotil Aug 
8 9. lu. 7 26 2 w 

E Brewer returned to Lincoln tbs 

fi ist part of the week. 

Charley and Janus Johns of Arcadia 
were in the city Tuesday. 

John H Long and G, 11 Gibson wll 

il l the orating at Rockville tomorrow. 

Mr and Mrs. A. Boone and little sor 

came oyci from Gret ly ('enter, Mon- 
day to visit relatives and friends. 

Lew McGrath his barn enjoying * 

lay off for th>'past week, recuperating 
and visiting friend* at Y >rk s ml othei 

places. 
A bad complexion generally results 

from inactive liver and bowel# In all 

siieh ca*e..', DeWitl’s Little Early Risers 
produce gratifying result* Odcndald 
Bros, 

If you want si me 1 just as good,” I 

make it myself,” R<*iuedj\ try an imita- 
tion Kockv Mountain Tea. 'Twill 
make you sick ami keep you sick A-k 

your druggist 
Barnes the Optical Specialist had two 

busy days In the ci'y ls-t week fitting 
the eyes of onr people. The doctor is 

straight out for tin McKinley adminis- 
tration. Look oat for hi* card about 

every sixty days. 
Lt*i Sunday the mercury registered 

100 In the shade. Think of it, and Cal 
Sprague beer bad ja-t been carried off. 

Experience In beat don't seem to deter 
some people until It is eternally too 

late. 

Don't f rget to read the call for the 

Republican county convention in tins 
issue, it will be held on Wednesday 
Augu*t 21 at two o’clock sharp, when a 

full set of officers will be nominated. 
The primaries are recommended to b* 
held the previous Saturday. 

The Arcadia i'humpion should not 
have sat down on out ball team the way 
P did last week. Marritd men are not 

expected to play as lively ball as the 
"kids" and if we do not miss our guess 
Mr. Champion, yen will exhibit more 

sympathy by next season. 

Mrs Irwin Conger and Mrs G II. 
Gibson visited with Mrs. Fieuiuburg 
at their farm 9 miles up the vallay, last 
Friday. They report thi- cuergeiie 
family as milking Hb cows, from which 
they derive an income of 854 00 per 
month. They use tbeseperator process, 

A delightful rain visited Sherman 
county last Thurs lav night. ‘07 fell 
here but the down pour in some locali- 
ties reached 6 inches, and in mo*t of 
the county there was trom l1. to a. It 
was a timely one but we are not out of 
the woods yet with this torid weather 
hammering us. 

Elmer Perkins of the wo.-t side, cut 
the end of his linger oil' the other day 
in the cycle of a self binder. A weed 
caught In It. and Mr. Perkins reached 
in to pu l it uut. He reached a tritle to 
f ir and left a part of bis linger behind. 
Moral: Stop the machine before you 
put your ringer on the cycle. 

'V. G. Odendabl and J. T. Hale re- 

turned home f’om the hot springs of 
Utah, Monday, both apparently much 
improved in health. W. G. looks 10 
years younger thuu he did whan he 
went there and Troy left hi* crutches 
behind and came home kicking up bit 
hc"ls like a spring coll. 

were very much pleased the 
other lay. upon getting a letter from 
our boy in the navy which informed 
us that \\ ill “Bid" Taylor, who is 
also with the boys, had been appoint- 
ed a captain. “Bid" is put up of 
the right material, and will make his 
murk or wo miss our guess. 

Mr. and Mis ('. II. Wini-tter of Rock- 
ville. wi re i leasant eailers at this olllee 
while in the city Tuesday Mrs. Wine 
teer lost a pair of spectacles on the road 
and would be very thankful to any one 

finding them if they would be kind 
enough to return them to her They 
were encased In a brown leather case. 
The Republican convention this year in 

Sherman county, will be represented by 
70 delegates, a gain of 13 over that of 
last year, bas. d upon the same terms 
Th'a indicates an increase of about 130 
Republican votes in this county over 
the vote of the previous year. Let the 
good work go on and Sherman county 
will soon be redeemed and disenthralled 

"I wish to truthfully stale to you and 
the readers of these few lines that your 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without ques- 
tion, the best and only cure for dyspep. 
si* that 1 have ever come in contact 
with and 1 have used many other pre- 
parations. John Beam. West Middlesex. 
l*a. No preperatlon equals Kodol Dys- 
pepsia Cure as it contains all the natur- 
al digeatants. It will dlgesg all kinds 
of food and uan't help hut do you good 
Odendahl Bros. 

W. M. .Shull of Washington townshi| 
was a pleasant caller at this oliice la-t 
Friday. Mr. Shull informs us that he 
is paying some attention to tine stock 
and poultry, lie has procured a bronze 
g< bier foi breeding purposes that scored 
08 points and cost Mr. Shull 87.60. 11“ 
will bo prepared to furnish young tur- 

keys and egg of the finest quality in 
ihe fu'uro. He also bas some forty red 
Durock shouts that are finely bred. Mr 
Shull is one of our most progressive 
farmers and can be relied upon to fur- 
nish Just what he recommends. 

Chas Haller of the west side was on 

our streets Tuesday 

E. G 1’aigo of Rockville township 
was at ilie hub last Friday. 

Every body should take a day oft and 
go to ttie picnic at Rockville tomor- 
row. 

Jerry Shrove went to Litchfield Sun 

day to help Lewis II tiler tiuish their 

work at the cemetery. 

J B. O'Bryan and A. E. Chase re- 

turned from Vtah, Saturday They re- 

port a very pleasant trip. 

For good clear ice, dtlivered 
call on—J. W. Conger. 

Vticle Louie Brchtbold is recovering 
from his sick spell and is able to sit up 
at this writing. 

John Clark moved into the CuMey 
property on the corner of Hirh and dry- 
weather street, Cm- block soutn of the 

squire 
Rev. Humphry of F.uwell, w ill till the 

Presbyterian pulpit in this city next 

Sabbath in tic'absence of Rev Porter, 
who is spending a few days at home 

Communion services "ill be held. 

The school inarms; the sweet tilings, 
have again captured the city. They 
came in swarms and as good looking 
and not a day older than they were last 

year. Fverv one of them should be 

married Boys *ts a darn shame. 

Mr. and Mrs. (\ IS. Sheppard, the 
fat liei and mother of 1. S Sheppard 
arrived in the city at 7:00 o’clock 

Wednesday morning after uti all 

nights drive, bat to late to see their 
non alive. 

Some saereiigious cuss brok e into 
Cal Spragt c's saloon Sunday ni ght and 

carried off about g.'iOOd worth of line 

Havana cigars and a small quantity of 

tai gel foot. Mr. Sprague says he evi- 

dently took the wet damnation home to 

drink, otherwise he would have been 

caught. 
Grandpa Grow was taken very ill 

last Friday, sufl'eriug from a paralytic 
shuck which rendered him incapable of 

speaking (nr 21 hours He has so far 

recovered as to be tip and about The 
old gentleman is some >" years old and 
the extreme hoi weather has been very 
hard on him 

Our old friend Heiman Fiebig, of 
Oak Greek, called and exchanged idea- 
with ye editors Monday morning. Mi. 
Fiebig left some coin of tlie reim witli 
us for to secure a continuance of this 
family magazine another year, lie says 
he siiil has some chinch bugs left over | 
that are thriving well on his crops 

Frank and Charley Grow, sons of D 
C. Grow of this city, left Tuesday 
Morning fur B atavia, III., where they 
expect to make iheir future home. 
They are good boys and we wish them 
success in their new location, Mr. 
Grow went as far as the Island with 
them 

Remember the Rorume Dental Co 
who has been visiting Loup City for 
the two jears past will be at the 
Hotel Aug. 8-9-lo. If in need of 
dental work you should call upon 
them during their stay as they have 
gained a wide reputation throughout 
the state as expert and careful work- 
men. 

G)ur raeehorsemeo are highly elated 

| over their treatment and success at 

Boelus list week. .hey claim that 

i the Boelus people are just thestuil' when 
it comes to a square deal, but then they 

I carried otT all the money and that may 
| have prejudiced the verdict Daddy 

Reed of Arcadia, gut scooped in this 
sbullk*. hut as “Daddy” never fquecls 
we may never hear what he thinks about 
it. 

Prof. C K Atkinson, superintendent 
of the York, city schools who tilled the 
position of in-truetor, .~o ably, last year, 
is again performing that duty. Mr. At 
kinson is a genial gectlemau and our 

teachers speak in the highest terms of 
him as an educator. Prof C. W. Big- 
low. of the Denver -ebools i- also work- 
ing in conjunct! >u with Prof Atkinson, 
which Insures the very host talent for 

I our county institute 

Wheeler, the aged incest prisoner es 

leaped from bastile Snyder last Sunday 
; night by a very clever ruse The pi is- 
I oners have been given the privilege of 

| the outer condor dtuii g the day -luce 
the hot weather, and locks 1 tip at night 
in the cell. Last Sunday evening when 
the sherifl’ ordered them to their cells 
Chapman obeyed and Wheeler appar- 
ently did also, but instead slipped pad 
the open door and stepped behind the 
cells. This the sheriff lid not observe 
and as usual pushed the cell door shut 
and locked it with Wheeler on the out- 
side. As soon as Mr. Snyder was gone 
the old man proceeded to unscrew the 
large strap hinges from the outside door, 
lie manage I to get the center and low- 
er hinge loose and then pulled the bat- 
tom of the door far enough in to allow 
his body to pass out. Chapman set up 
a terrible yelling from the iuside of bis 
cel for assistance, but it seems no one 

paid any attention to his hollering un- 

til Wheeler had gone, or else he forgot 
to make a racket until that peiiod had 
been reached, which is most likely. At 
least the old man is to smooth for them. 
Sherman county will be lucky if she 
loses all trace of this valuable citizen 
for ever more. 

—» ————————— •—hi 

in i-:i> 

Ira Samuel Shepj aid, a respeetul 
citizen of this city passed away at 

| his residence on 'luesdny evening 
I July 23, 1 i,»01 at 7..50. Mr. Shep- 
pard was boro at Lakeside. Renville 
Co.,Minn, on June 9. lv7 I and was at 

the time of his death 27 years 1 mo. 

and 1 t days obi. lie came west 
and located at Broken Bow, when 

I IG years of age, where he resided 

| until February 1897. when he came 

i to Loup City. Mo was married to 
I M ss Maud Brumfield, an esteem 
I able young lady of Broken Bow, on 

the 2* 1st day of March 1897, who 
survives him. lio learned the jew- 
elers trade and set up a business for 
himself in Loup City, before be led 
his bride to the al'at. “Shop” as he 
was familiarly known, was a favor 
ite with every oody. Kind, gener- 
ous and good natural. It was a pleas- 
ure to meet him, and bis sunlit face 
will be missed am it g our basin* ss 

fraternity. He was a member of 
Excelsior Lodge No. ltiii. Indepen- 
dent Older of Odd Fellows of this 
city, which ti ok charge of the corpse 
and bore it to its last resting place 
in Evergreen cemetery. The funer- 

! al services wo re conducted by Rev. 
Madely at the M E. church, at 2.00 
p. ni. Wednesday, where a large 
number of r,ur people gathered to 

pay their last respects to their de- 
parted friend. lie had contracted 
a mild form of typhoid fever some 
two weeks ago but had recovered 
sufficiently to be up mil was thought 
to begetting well, but last Sunday 
he ate sotn" chicken and drank a 

glass of butter milk from which he 
took a relapse an i grew steadily 
w< rse un’il the end atne. 

CARD OF THANK*. 
1 take this methn 1 ntul opportunity of 

conveying to my friends w ho so goner 
ously contributed to the gift 6f a new 

artificial limb for rm elf. mv heartfelt 
thanks, and I wish to publicly testify 
to my appreciation of the same and the 

feeling of gratitude it iffords me to be 
the recipient of such a substantial pre- 
sent at the hands of my friends in Loup 
City and vicinity. You have toy sin- 
cere thanks and only < ne vho has been 
so unfortunate in this particular, can 
know how deeply and sincerely 1 value 
your kindness. 

J. W. Con gku 

The Routine Dental Co, will again 
visit Loup City Aug 8 t* 1<>. They 
fill, dean and extract teeth without 
pain and also make a full set of 
teeth for 8.3,00. Ollice at Hotel. 

The Royal Neighin' s b id a jolliflea 
tion Tuesday night and added 111 new 
members to their Lodge. A contest was, 

inaugurated b>ur weeks before with the 
understanding that the side, after being 
evenly chosen, that gut the least i.em- 
ber of applicants shou d furnish a sup-1 
p> r for the lodge. It was a "rand sue- 
cess resulting as above stated with 
some candidates yet to initiate 

1 xu indebted to On" Minute Cough 
Cure for my present good health and 
my life 1 was treated in vain by doc- 
tors for lung trouble following la grippe. 
I took One Minute Cough burn and re- 

covered my health.' Mr. L. II Wise, 
Madison, Ga—Odendahl Bros. 

Jimmie < onger was taken by surprise 
last Tuesday when a new artifleal leg 
was recoved by express. Some time 
ago a gentleman was here looking i.p 
orders for a very superior limb and our 
citizens just chipped In w Ithout Jimmie 
knowing it and ordered him one. It 
came as ordered and when Jimmie dis- 
covered the conifidence game his 
friends had played on him he was great- 
ly overcome with a deep seated iieart 
burning toward them. Tne limb cost 
8100 On and shows that the heart of the 
Loup Citylte is a large one. 

llu leathers Institute opened 
here last Monday with a very good 
attendance and under the manage- 
ment ol Supt. Leininger is said to 

: he one of the most successful innti 
! lutes ever held in Sherman county, 
l’rof s C. K. Atkius n of York, Neb 
and l. W. Biglow of Denver also 
Miss Bertha Henderson of Fairbury, 
this state are the principal in- 

1 struct >rs. Last Tuesday evening 
I*ruf. Biglow gave a very interest- 
ing lecture at the M L Church. 

; Another interesting part of the 
i program was the spelling contest 
: which came off Wednesday morning 
and in which al! of the teachers ecT- 

j rolled participated. The laurels 
j were won by Miss Minnie Hickman 
of Loup City and Mt-s Cassie Robin- 
son of Litchfield who, by reason of 
their succass, are entitled to repre- 
sent Fberman county in t!ic spelling 
contest at the next session of the 
State Teacher’s Association. In- 
spector Crabtree and Deputy State 
S'lp*. McSrien were pro: at on 

Wednesday and gate interesting id- 
dresses. We will publish a list of 
teachers enrolled n< xt week 

Heartburn 
When the quantity of food taken is 

too rich, heartburn is likely to follow, 
sud especially t>.» ir ihe digestion has 
been weakened by constipation. Rat 
slow ly and not too freely of easily di- 
gested food, Mssti.ate ib» food tho- 
roughly. Let six hours dap- e between 
locals and when y ou feel a fullness and 
Height in ihe region of ih ■ stomach 
•Tiereating, indicating that you have 
eaten too much, take one of ( lumber 
Iain's Stomaeh and 1 irer Tablets and 
tho heartburn may be avoided For 
sale by OJendab) Bros. 

If yo mg ludies think sores, pimple- 
ami red noses look well with a bridal 
veil and orange blossoms, it s all right. 
Yet Koekv Mountain Tea would drive 
them away. Tie. A-k your druggist. 

Leave your orders for ice 
with O. Ben sell o ter. 

T M- Heed sells sewing ma- 

chines and a general line of 
furniture- 

Anv one residing in the west side 
of the county can make any arrange- 
ment necessary for undertaking and 
embalming with (’. YY. Gibson at 
Litcbtu !d. All orders will be 
promptly and satisfactorily attend- 
ed to at reasonable rates. 

Will sell or exchange for 
stock, a McCormick Hinder, 
nearly new. J28 2\v 

I.. N. Smith. 

los r 
A pocket case of Suigiea! instruments, 

between Loup City and Oik Creek 
Finder will pie ise rei m n .« uni* to me or 

leave at Xonniw kstkkn ottlee and 
oblige 

A S. Main, M D. 

Y'ou can never cure dyspepsia L>v <H- 

tlig. What jour body need? is plenty 
of good food properly digested. Then 
if your stomach will not digest it. Ko- 
dol Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains 
.ill of the- natural digest ants hence1 must 

digpet every class <if f.-oij and pre- 
pare it that nature ea <i»e it 'u noui 

idling ttc* bo.ly and replacing ho wast- 

ed tiSsuef. ‘.bus giying life, health, 
strength ambition. pur-' blood and good 
healthy appetite,- Odeudahl Bros 

I: Dazzle" The World 

No discovery in tu* dicinc har ever 

created one quarter of tin1 excitement 
that ha- been caused by I»r. King's New 

DifCovery forConsumption P's sever- 

est t< sts have been on bop, less victims 
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemor- 

rhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis thous- 
and- of whom it has restored to perfect 
health. For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Croup, Hay Fever. Ilorseuess and 

Whooping Cough >t i- the quickest, 
-urest cure in the world. It is sold hy 
Odendabl Bros. 

♦ • ♦ 

Whir** man Turned Yellow 

Greatconstesnation was felt by the 
friends of M A. Hogarty of Lexington, 
Ivy when they saw ho was turning yel- 
low. Hi- shin elo.vly changed color, 
also hi- eyes, and he suffered terribly. ! 
His malady was Yellow Jaundice. He 
was treated by the best doctors, but; 
without benefit. Then he was advised 
to try El*'etric Bitters, the wonderful 
Stomach and Liver remedy, and be 
write-; A fter taking two oottlc.- 1 was! 
wholly cured A trial proves its match- 
less merit for all St-iqiach, I.lvtr and 
kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold by j 
Odendabl Bn s. 

Ill#* Ileht I< ineily tor stotiiui li anti 
Bowel Trouble 

"1 have been in the drug bu-iness for j 
twenty years and have sold mn-t ail of 
the proprietary medicines of any note ] 
Among the entire list i have never : 

found anything to equal Chamberlain's ! 

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for all stomach and bowel trouble," says 
0, W Wakefield, of t'olumbus, Ga. 
"This remedy cured tw o severe cases of 
cholera morbus in my family and I have 
recoinmectlcd and sold hundreds of bot- 
tles of it tumy customers to their en- 

tire satisfaction. It afford-: a quick and 
sure euro in a pleasant form. No fami- 

ly should be without it I keep it in 
my house at all times,'’ For sale by— 
Odendabl Bros 

NOTICE OF rilE>PA3S 
To WHOM IT MAV concerned: 

You are here! y notified to keep off 
the following described promises and to 

keep your stock from running at, large 
on the same to-wit: Lots 1.1 and 3, in 
Section HI, Township 15, Hu ge 11. 
Anyone failing to heed this notice v ill 
be dealt with according to law. 

John Euukrs, Owner. 

WANTED.—Capable, reliable persons in 

every county to represent large company 
of solid financial reputation; ‘U'W salary 
per year. payable weekly. 3 pci day abso- 

lutely sure and ail expenses; straight, 
bona tide, tied title salary, no commistion, 
salary paid each Saturday and expense 
money advanced each week. STAND.Utl) 
UorsE ." it Dearborn st., Chicago, i 20 6 

Baking Powder 
Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

BAKJfrO ^OWOtW OO., HfW YOOK. 

-- .. 
—- -- 

r 

| 
W. J. FISI1E.. GEO. E. 15ENSCIIOTER. 

Attowcy and Notary Public Publisher Lotrr Crrr Noktuw khtkiut 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALE?* 

Don t Be Fooledi 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only hy Madison Medl* 
cine Co., Madison, Wis. It 
keeps you well. Our trade 
mark cut on each package. 
I’rice, 35 cents. Never sold 
in bulk. Accept no substl* 

w,c«i,P<)«»T.o ,«.« tute. Ask your druggist. 

Those famous little pills. I >t Witt's 
Little Early Risers compel your liyci 
and bowels to do their duty, thus giv- 
ing you pine rich blood to recuperate 
your body. Are easy to take. Never 
gr i peOdend ah 1 Bros. 

DeWitt** Witch Hazel Salve should be 

promptly applied to cuts, burns and 
scalds It soothes and quickly heals 
the injured part There are worthless 
counterfeits, be sure to g.-t DeWitts — 

() lendahl Bros. 

fctio Didn't Wear A i.ia-k 
But Iter beauty was completely in !- 

den by Sores, blotches and pimples till 
she used Bueklen's Anrea Salve. 'I hen 

they vanished as will all Eruptions, 
Fever Sores. Boils. Ulcers, Carlo.nk ‘o 

and Felons from its use, Infallible for 
Cuts. Corns, Burns, Scald- and Files 
Cure gua-auteed. Price 25 c. at o it-n- 
dahl Bros. 

A Poor Millionaire 

Lately starved in Loudon beeiu-e be 
could not digest bis food Early use ot 

l)r. King’s New Life Fills woo’d Lave 
saved him. They strengthen tlie stom- 
ach, aid digestion, promote assimila 
ticn, improve appetite. Price 25c, 
Money back if not s.ati-ti •.! Sold by 
Odendahl Bros, 

R. J, NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
LOUP CITY, i i NET* 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOl'P CITY, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE.- One doir nw of Oden lalil's 
Drug Store 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases 
AX30 DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Northwesters Building, 

LOUT CITY, NEHKAS^Jl. 

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR 

'Something New I nilrr 
Tlie Sun.” 

All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH 
by the nee of powders, acid gases, inhalers 
and drugs in paste form. Their powders 
dry up tlie mucus membranes causing 
tin m to crack open and bleed The power- 
ful acids used in tlie inhalers have entirely 
eaten away the same membranes that 
tholi makers have aiii ed to cute, while 
pastes and ointments cannot reach tho di- 
sease An old and experienced practitioner 
who has lor many years made a dose 
study and specialty of tlie treatment of 
CATARRH, has at last perfected a treat- 
ment which when faithfully used, not only 
relieves at once, but permanently cures 
CATARRH, by removing the cause, -top- 
ping tlie discharges, and curing all ln'la- 
mation. It is the only remedy known to 
science that actually reaches the afflicted 
parts. This wonderful remedy is known ns 
‘’SNUFF IS LA the GUARANTEED CAT- 
ARnll CUBE" and Is sold at tlie extremely 
low price of One Dollar, each package con- 
taining internal and external medicine 
sufiicient for atuil months treatment and 
everything necessary to its perfect use, 

"SNUFFERS” is the only perfect CAT- 
aRRH CURE ever made and is now recog. 
nlzed as tlie only safe and positive cure for 
that annoying and disgusting disease. It 
cures all intlamution quickly and perma- 
nency and is also wonderfully quick to re 
llcve HAY FI-.VI-.lt or CO 1.1) i n t he HEAD 

Catarrh when neglected often leads to 
oNM MCI ION-‘-.NNI FFKI.s" will Save you 

if you use It st once. It is no ordinary 
remedy, but a complete treatment which 
ts positively guaranteed to cure catarrh 
In any form or stage tf used according to 
M.e directions which accotnuany each 
package. Don't delay hut send for it at 
once and write full particulars as to your 
condition, utul you will receive special ad- 
vise front the discoverer of this wonderful 
remedy regarding your case without coat 
to yon beyond the regular price of sst 
KELS" the "UUARANTKF.il CATARRH Ct BE 

bent prepaid to any address In the United 
states or cunada on receipt of One Dollar. 
Address Dept. A J55 EDWIN li. GILES a 

COMPANY, 2330 and 2332 Market Street, 
Philadelphia 

------ 

TIME TABI.K 

l-OPP CITY. NKP.K 

I. incolti, in-nver, 
Ouiaha, Helena, 
(.’bicago, Butte 
St. Joseph, Suit Lai ( City. 
Kansas < it} Portlaml, 
St. Louis, San Franeitco. 

anil till points and ail point* 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS I.KAVK AS FOl.UlH’Si 
GOING EAST 

N > sj 1'aasenger .*.U5 a tn 
No .0 Freight.w.sop m 

GOING WEST 
No. t Passenger t :(•; p. m. 
No. Ml Freight.lci.via. in. 

Sleeping, dinner an t reining chair curt 
(seats tree) on through trains Tickets 
sold and baggage chucked to any point in 
tin United States or Canada. 

For Intor nation, maps, time tallies and 
tickets call on or write to I! I Arthur 
Agent 1 ! J, n: \NC!|S, Giai’l. Passenger 
Agent, On. .1, st lira.ika. 

If. KAIlW’Vt 
N “st let ■ dapy except *.i, da- pi-s 

engen. 1 ., in 
Nil si i' ives Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, tin,xml : • :> > ,. 
No si I. iv fne- lay. Thursday and 

Nat til ■ ni Ted) i i) m 
No Hvrivesil.it y except .Sunday (mixed 

It! (O' p in. 
No. -j arrives daily • xcepl Sunday maf». 

engen •> ui. 
First lass •• rvice and cl.is. otmiivctloQi 

easn '..is, and -oo I Ii 
W ll 1 LtKToN 

When ii .Vantn niodern, nj -to- late 

phvtdo, try i ’IwinV. r I«i 8 tom sell and 
Liver i i'i et. They re easy to take 

and | lins. it in * tl •»• t. Pri ”5 cents 
8am id free alO lendahl Bioa 

Tid’ [iBe. tint annoy you so '*iK Im 

ijuicklv i ,d perm.ineBth healed if you 

ti-e I>-W iuV Wit Mi H /.el SVvc. Be- 
ware of Aorthle.-s counterfeit4 -Oden- 
d ihl Bros. 

V 

Sold by I’ II KLSX KR, T,onp City, Neb 

\V astroCapable, reliable person in every 

county to repre-"nt larite lompanv of solU 
llnunclat r< | ntatlon: i'.i'M salary per year. pay 
able weekly *.t per day absolutely sun and 
all expenses; straight. bona tide, definite sal- 
ary n<> eomuib'iou salary paid each Sutur 
day and expense n me.v advanced each week 
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CHICAGO 

Cure for f liolera 1 n fant mii---Nv cr 

Kniiwri to KhII 

daring l ist May an infant cbi d of our 

neighbor was suffering from cholera in- 

fantum The doctors had given tip all 
hopes of recovery. I took a bittlc of 
< 'hamberlasnV Colic, Chub ra an 1 diar- 
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them 
I felt sure it would do good if used ac- 

cording to directions. In two fiajs 
time the cbi 1 had fully recovered The 
child is now vigorous ami healthy I 
have recommended this remedy fre- 

quently and have never known it to fail. 
—Mini. Cchtis Bakkk, Book waiter. O. 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

Many thousands have baen restored to 
** 

health and happiness by the use of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If atll- 
icted with any throat or lurg trouble, 
give it a trial for it is certain to prove 
beneficial, (toughs that have resisted 
all other treatment for years, have yield- 
ed to this remedy and perfect health 
been restored. Cases that seemed 
hopeless, that the climate of famous 
health resorts failed to benefit, have 
been p< rinanently cured by its u-e. 

Bear In mind that ev« y bottle i< war- 

ranted and if it does not prove b''in 1' 
ciai tie.* money will be refunded to you. 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

Ail -one snnrttu* n rHptrh met d.-» rlptton mnr 
null 'y .ivcrf.aln mir optnp freo whether on 
Inrcniir.a i. pi. knbly piiinii'olito. < immunlia- 
tl<u’« -tnctly cmiOclmittol. Hnrdbuok on Patents 
t««-iie t'r--- I'lliwt !•-pTe-y fur Herurinc I’.'ii -ti. 

Points fu!..'. t> r. .uiih Mmin .V l\j. receive 
>" i 11 H' *1 •, IT:'' lit iutr.o, In tllj 

Scientific American. 
A bnndHinti'Iy weekly I »r*rcst cJr- y 
dilation of any nfieiitUic Journal. TeruiH, * 
year: four ro utbfl.fl. Sold by all newodaalw* 

MUNN&Co.3e,Bfoad^New Yorif Branch OfHoe, U25 F Bt, Washington, D. C. 


